
Dear Sweetwater Lift Lodge Owners,

As we navigate this uncertain time we want to make sure you are kept up-to-
date on developments in Park City and how it affects the resort and your
ownership. Effective March 27, 2020, Summit County has issued a Stay-at-Home
Order in addition to several provisions in this newly released Public Health
Order. The order and its provisions will remain in effect until May 1, 2020.

How it Affects the Sweetwater Lift Lodge:

We were informed by a Health Officer for the Summit County Department of
Health that the Sweetwater Lift Lodge can remain open because it is categorized
as a condominium property with ownership.

We will have a limited number of employees working at the property to maintain
the area cleanliness, ensure security, and attend to resort maintenance and
repairs. Managers on site will also be responsible for monitoring the health of the
employees on duty as well as ensure that any owners on site refrain from
gatherings of more than 10 people.

Your Ownership

As much as we enjoy using our week and being in Park City, we must practice
and follow the advice issued. At this time, it is highly discouraged to travel to
Summit County as the local infrastructure, especially the health care
infrastructure, is not equipped for an influx of part-time residents in a time of
global pandemic. 

Let us do our part by staying at home so that we can help slow the spread and
transmission of the virus.

As a reminder, if you are an Owner with a use week in the month of April, you
can bank your week for use at another time during the following time frames:

All of May 2020/2021
September 18, 2020 - November 30, 2020
September 17, 2021 - November 30, 2021

*Subject to availability

http://www.sweetwater-liftlodge.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/88fa200c201/ed5c4fd4-1c2a-44bb-abc7-cc95cec69b9c.pdf


If you are an Owner with an April use week, contact Owner Services at
owner@sweetwater-liftlodge.com with your intended dates in mind during the
time frame listed above.

Should the Stay-at-Home order and additional provisions extend beyond May 1st,
we will notify you on updates to this time frame.

Banked your Week with an Exchange Company?

If you banked your April week with an exchange company, we recommend
contacting the exchange company to find out what policies they have in place
for you to use your banked week at another time.

For questions you may have about your ownership week use during this
unprecedented time, contact Owner Services at owner@sweetwater-
liftlodge.com. We also encourage you to visit the Owners Area  and explore the
different sections to learn more about your ownership, read updates at the
resort and Covid-19.

To stay up to date on the latest information in this continually changing
environment at the resort and in Park City, visit: 

https://www.sweetwater-liftlodge.com/statement-corona-virus. 

We thank you for your understanding at this time and extend our hearts to those
have been impacted by this pandemic.

Sincerely,

Sweetwater Lift Lodge
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